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"Wherever there Is, In any
country, uncultivated lands and
unemployed poor. It Is clear
that the laws of property have
been so far extended as to vio-

late natural righL The earth Is
given as a common stock for
man to labor and live on. If
for the encouragement of in-

dustry we allow It to be appro-
priated, we must take care that
other employment be provided
to those excluded from the ap-
propriation. If we do not, the
fundamental right to labor on
the earth returns to the unem-
ployed. Thomas Jefferson.

IT RAINED DOLLARS.

It literally rained dollars in Uma-
tilla county and Eastern Oregon yes-
terday afternoon.

In two hours probably one million
bushels of wheat were saved to this
county alone. The reports from every
point In the county are now favora-
ble. "While some few localities had
considerable acreage that was past
redemption, the general rain of last
evening has assured a fair crop.

t

The farmers are in the best of
spirits, business men rejoice at the
bright prospects and a ijeneral revi-
val of depressed hopes is felt in the
cordial atmosphere that surrounds
everj- - branch of business since th
soaking shower came.

Ilanges were suffering greatly by
the continued dry weather. Gardens
and orchards were endangered in
many places and the roads were an-

kle deep with dust.
"While tho local money market was

not affected to any appreciable de-

gree by the prospect, it was evident
to all that it soon would be, if some
assurance of crops did not put in an
appearance.

The old proverbial "ten-yea- r panic
limit" is bore. Those who yet re-

member and bear the scars of 1893-- 4

were moving restlessly in the seats.
"While many farmers of the county

are in debt, the general financial
condition is good. The last year
wheat crop brought good prices.
"Wool and livestock have also brought
exceptionally good returns, and the
value of real estate has advanced in
proportion.

Evary man who was financially
scorched in the past hard times and
low prices has been engaged in for-
tifying himself since that time. Con-

tinued good crops and good prices
have placed the county on good
financial footing and while many
were on the anxious seat before 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, the old
legend still bangs over the gateway
to the Inland Empire: "A failure Is
unknown."

Reports now in Indicate that the
rain was general throughout Eastern
Oregon.

WANTED ANOTHER KING.

Servia has paid another Install-
ment on the penalty of despotism.
She has contributed another mite to
the bloody history of kingcraft. She
has met the inevitable fate of the
one-ma- n government and touched
shoulders with the anarchy that
stands in the shadow of every
throne.

King Alexander, who was murder-
ed by his enraged subjects yester-
day, was half Idiot and half tyrant
He was placed on the Servian throne
against the choice of his people. He
did not respect the rights of the Ser-
vians nor the decrees of the legis-
lative body, but in open defiance of
the people, consummated a morgan-
atic marriage with a beautiful widow,
Draga Slacbln, whom his suojects
call a "public wench," and after his
marriage, at her command, set aside

'the nntlonnl constitution and declar
ed himself dictator.

He bad dozens of precedents in his
insane course. He was following the
pathway of that ultra-despoti- c prin
ciple which rules the Russian peo
ple. He misjudged the spirit of his
people, was led Into madness by an
ambitious woman, and has paid for
his folly with bis life.

He is the last of his dynasty. He
was murdered on the 35th anniver
sary of the murder of Jllchael, the
founder of his family. "Whatever It
was, or whatever it meant to Europe,
the house of the Obrenovltches diS'

appears with him. The great rival
faction In Servian politics, the house
of Georgovitch, whatever It means,
comes into power.

The Balkan states are the toys of
Russia, Austria and Turkey. The ren
egade royalty of all these powers has
flocked Into the courts of this little
group of seething, semi-barbari- c gov
ernments.

The people are mostly mountain
eers and lead half civilized lives
the tools of scheming leaders and the
playthings of the powers. The safe
ty of the thrones in the Balkans lies
with the personal following of the
rulers and not in any constitutional
guarantees.

Dynasties come and go just as the
rival factions gain and lose power.
Historically, the nigged district has
been a plague to Europe. Its bandits,
brigands, assassins, scandals, mad-
ness and unspeakable brutalities are
known and deplored In all Christen-
dom.

Since the days of the Scythians and
the barbaric tribes that swept down
out of the dark northern fastnesses
upon the unprotected frontiers of
Rome, that territory has been a hot-
bed of anarchy nnd revolution.

And it will remain such until the
civilizing influence of democratic
government succeeds the tottering
despotism that surrounds it.

The American can console himself
with the fact that the Atlantic ocean
and the Mediterranean sea lie be-

tween him and that European plague
spot

The "Weston Normal closed anoth-
er successful school year this week
and logins the campaign for next
year, with renewed hope. The man-
agement will make a personal can-
vass among the people of Eastern
Oregon during the vacation months,
and should be rewarded with, the
largest attendance ever recorded In
an Eastern Oregon Institution. This
school has been established for the
benefit of this portion of the state,
and the opportunity should not be
overlooked.

Under the provisions of the 3tax-we- ll

national Irrigation law, over
$15,000,000 will have accumulated
from the sale of arid land for the
Irrigation fund of the Western staR-s- .

by July 1. 1903. And yet there arei
thobe who say that interest In. the
subject of irrigation has died out in
Oregon. This $15,000,000 is a gift
to the arid states and territories of
the "West. Will you prepare to re-

ceive it or will you remain idle and
see It distributed elsewhere?

The Kansas City Times says the
wealthiest citizens of Kansas City,
the great corporations and. capital-
ists, are contributing least to the
flood sufferers, and adds that th
greatest help is being given by ths
generous, loyal, open-handtr- middle
class of people who are neither rich
nor poor.

Government engineers are now at
The Dalles looking over the line of
the ship canal. Estimates now made
indicate that this canal will be com-
pleted in 10 years. The people of
Eastern Oregon have hope "to burn"
and will watch the progress of the
work with much interest.

THE PROFESSIONS AND
CALLINGS.

THE

At the recent national convention
of the American Medical Association
at New Orleans, Doctor Billings, the
president, said: "This country needs
about 2500 medical students annually,
and the medical schools are turning
out between 10.000 and 12,000." "We
are told by distinguished judges and
leading members of the bar that the
supply of lawyers Is fully twice the
demand, with a gentle hint that a
famine of legal graduates for a few
years would not be a disastrous hard-
ship. In the ministry the returns are
conflicting. Some of the denomina-
tions report an abundance, but many
others have empty pulpits, the small
salaries being cited as a cause. There
Is some question as to whether or not
journalism is a profession Dr. St.
Clair McKelway, an eloquent authori-
ty, In a speech the other day, "hoped"
it soon would be; but there is no
doubt at all that every publication
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I nfflro has n Innr-- wnltlnir list, and the
number of applicants grows with each
college and university commence-
ment

Turning from the professions, we
find that the callings resemble their
names in the calls tbey are making
upon the educated ranks for trained
young men and women. Three presi-

dents of great universities have with-
in the past half-yea- r complained that
the Inroads of the industries upon
their ranks of students and instruct-
ors had become serious and that they
could not furnish one-ha-lf as many
desirable workers as were needed in
the applied arts alone. Four of the
scientific schools say that this year's
graduates will step at once into lu-

crative employment, and more could
do so if they were at hand. In the
tremendous developments of the past
decade nothing has been more Big-- ,

nificant than the general competition
for educated workmen. This wonder
ful country has outgrown the mere
scramble for quantity and is now rac-in- ir

for aunllty. and in that contest
science and skill ana originality are
of the utmost value.

One nanny result of the new condi
tions is the of the social
order. The professional men no long
er monopolize the Inner circles of cul
ture and aristocracy. The man wno
does things has taken a place higher
than the man who simply belongs to
a profession. Neither law nor theol-
ogy nor medicine carries a patent
rle'lit to a finer nobility than any other
department of education, effort or In
vestigation. A big lot of nonsense
has been knocked out of society and
the fipid of endeavor has been
widened nnd made more at
tractive to all the earnest workers of
the world.

We have all been preaching the In
herent and essential nobility of work
ever since printing became common.
but it has remained for the truly
golden age to break down the old
barriers and to make opportunity free
and the reward honest and right. It
is folly, of course, to think that the
big places In any of the professions
are all filled and that greater prizes
are not to be won, but the Important
fact is that the professions do not
enjoy their old monopolies, that there
are other desirable proficiencies,
compensations and victories, and that
the credits are of more equal merit
in the eyes and appreciations of the
times.

And in this new order the engineer
who plans and buiTds a fine work is
a bit more consequential in the pub-

lic esteem than the eloquent speaker
who delivers the dedicator" nddress.

Saturday Evening Post.

A Canton (Mo.) mfll will furnish
free trips to the "World's Fair for
three ladies. A ticket is placed on
each sack of flour and the three la-
dies collecting the largest number of
tickets will be the recipient of free
tickets to St. Louis and the

The new county road' has been sur-
veyed from Sumpter tar tTper Burnt
river, and will be built tais spring and
summer.

Health and Disease

as Bntstnbd in the Scalp. Flj. I

shows a section ol m kutthy hair

--p&thei. Fij. 2 shows the deadly

cOttt ol the DANDKUFF GERMS

that art dtitroylnj the hair root
Destroy the cams you remove

tat effect
No Dandruff, no falling Hair, no

laldncu. if you kill jtte germ with

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE.

For Sale by aB DrugjUU.
Price $1.00.

Going to
Improve

Repair your homes or places
t , .. .

oi uusiness oy naving tnem paint
cd or papered.

Come
to OS

Large and nicely selected
stock of wall paper and paints.

E. J. Murphy,
HI Court Street.

Ageacy for the Sherwin-Wi- l-

liUBB Fftilt.

$50.00 Given Away
To the first one handing us

the nearest correct solution
of the two following rebuses,
we will give $25.00 worth of

furniture or other goods oi
vour choice from our Immense
'stock; $15.00 worth to the
second, and $10.00 "worth to
the third.

The question is, how many
different ways can the word
"Furniture," and how many
the word "Rader" be spelled
in the following squares by
spelling to the right, or down-
ward, or any combination of
down and right, or right and
down, but always using con-

tiguous letters but no two
times, using exactly the
same numerical letters, yet
all spell the words "Rader"
and "Furniture" correctly.
For illustration, the word
"Rader" may be spelled by
nslm- - lotters numbered 1. 2.

4i

1 I 2 I 3 4 6 G 7 8 9

R A P E R A D E B

10 I H 13 JS 14 lb lb M "
A DERA1DERA

"IS j 21) 21 22 23 24 25 2S 27

D ; E R A D E R A D

"28 , 2 , 3D , 31 32 33 34 35 3C

E RAQERADE
"3J j 3! 3 40 41 42 43 44 45

R,ADERADER
"4b 47 to 4J 50 61 62 63 54

A PERAPERA
65 , 56 67 68 6 B0 CI 62 63

D E RA D E R A D

14 , 65 , 66 j 67 68 U! 70 71 72

E RAQEjRADE
73 , 74 , 76 76 77 78 7 80 81

11, 12, 21, or 13
33 etc. The solution iu ira
handed in sealed, giving only

the number of combinations
that can be made of each
word, with no name attached,
in order that the commiuets
awarding the prizes will not

I 2 ( 3 4 5 ! C 7 S 9 10

F , U Rj N, I jT UR E F

II 12 13 14 15 ; lli 17 J 1 1 j 20

URNljTjUjREFU
21 22 23 j 24 25 26 27 28 29 3U

R N I T U R E F U R

31 32 33 34 35 j 30 37 38 39 40

Nj I Tj UHEFU H W

41 42 , 43 44 , 45 j 46 47 48 49 50

jTUREFURNl
51 52 . 53 i 54 55 j 60 57 68 59 CO

Tju'R'EFURNlT
lil t2 63 04 65 68 07 , 68 ,

69 70

U R E F U R N I j T U

"Tl 72 73 74 j 75 , 76 j 77 7S j 79 80

RE)FURNllTUjR
Tl 82 S3 84 j 85 86 87 j 8S j 89 90

EFURNjl!TU!RE
yi 92 93 94 ; 95 9(3 97 98 W,
F ujRiNjlTURE

which
leader, in

only us. Come
in see

2. 23. 24,

know who is In the contest
IBut if requested, each winner
(must be able to write, numer
ically, each of the various

the number of times
they claim. In order to iden-
tify all solutions we simply
number envelope

an answer and keep
memorandum of eacn. is a

bne will be allowed more
than one answer. Prizes

lawarded July 25, There
s no sure thing the urst
solutions be correct. So
if you decide you want to
change your solution alter
banding It In you can do so
ly placing your second in the
numerical order we receive
lie latter. No one connected

the establishment will
e allowed to contest

M. A.
Main and Webb Streets

I Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5 00,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
S5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Go.
Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acres cf RIchQold Bearlar Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It indorsement of mining men, business and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltim & Company,
Miners, Brokersand Finanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application.

THE

R AC YCLE
The genuine, the bicycle

is the undisputed
is handled Pen-

dleton by
and the Racycle.

Withee, LST

RADERADER

ways

each

1903.
that

will

vlth

RADER

The

Milling

has the men

A Cool Place

rTTTl

Is Robi8on's Amaiemeit Par-
lors, under the W. & 0. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. . First
class bowling alley; splen-
did pool and billard ta-
bles; up to date shooting
gallery. Temperence re-
freshments and cigars.

Pre Musical EitertaiMiest
very JEveslig

FOR SA

WehavetheBeJjj
in xeal Estate.
some nice homes tb
be sold. Choice Bn
Lots. Alfalfa Land fro,,
acre to 160. Wheat la
tracts from 160 ,0J
12,000.

Rihorn & Swam

TAKlf
YOUR

One or ths

CHOK

Pendleton li r0om all Blnrovements! nrtt .

6,500. 2,500 down, baling
Auuuirr rcHiopnr 7 Ma..

bath. Bewerace. eletru
iawn, snaae trees, within tiavi
ui main street, iS00.

Other houses nnd Im, -, i

$2,500.
Nice residence lots 1150 Vl

Much Other Town Property

Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Deilrei

0. D. BOYD. Ill Court!

Water iam!

We make a Specialty of Builizr I
or square

WATER II
We make them right nii

always give satisfaction- -

work is never slighted or c

Pendleton Planing I

and Lumber Yaril

ROKKKT F0K5Tn,P

UNDER NEW MANAGB

THE OLD

DUTCH HEM

FEED

Cor W. Alta and LillM

L. Neff, formerly of

Alta, lias cnaige ui
t 1 'rA and 1TCSneury rccu ,

pleased to care for jonrj
v.. , ra corn
fienty 01 sia, -

loose horses aud cattle. OT
. . l.n mill

grain lor saie.
nection.

s

HI

OUND

received1, mvi
place your order with

Fir. Tamarack

can get. tne
price?

..Pine..
VVhy.bnypoorcoal

Laatz

gen's PnV?r'and ths f?It by trtsir "BV" 'Trf


